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!be ~ ot tbU .~ 18 W detS.na the ~ of tho lIIpl. aDd 
8001&1 aat .... «det.1nl1n 1) __ of ~ ~ ... ~. 
)m(WfA ~ bliGll a (attcaao otft.), ~rte1on of abt14 we1twe of the Il.U.tIo1e 
~t fit nmuo WeU .. ___ Jarme,y 1, 1946 ancl ~ 31, l?h? 
'!he at.1N ~ of ~_ ~ ~ a.dopt4.ODI, ~ ~1n8 tAt.t 
..-104, ... ~ ~ tAoM ~ SA wh10b too obS.l.dINn bOd bien bQra 
in .1IerD1tr ~ta28 Sa tM hglon I ..... , WlthS.n oaa ,.. ~ to the tU-
1nI ot tho a.dopt4.OQ ,.u~ .... 1nolude4 Sa ... __ ~. !he.,." 
l1fI1W .SA tb18 .." ~ ,) .... . 
,.. pwpoI_ or .~ \ha 1) oueI, .. ~ .. ccn8~ 
CO'I'er1nC Ave IMIOt1ontIt t.M abU4, \be -....:L acther, the adoptive ~, 
&pIlO1. aotdon, and lAtll&l acUan. B7'" of th1B .obadul. object!. •• da ... 
broGgbt ~ tor tattulatAODe 
l'.eI1elaUon .loh ..,,:u.. to the ~ 1ft t.be o\ud.Y ~ c, -"". ,*. 
lbe Il.l.1noie Adoption 1M, !be l111noU .t.em1" Roep1tal. l'M', cd the ........ ~ 
.tate pl.aottatln, 1MI of \b.oM _ ... 10 'Ifh1ob tboH obS.l.dINn .... plI,o.s.. 
'loWe, .. , 1qa.1 and eoc1a1 ~ a1awt_ tUa ~ 1ft the A~ 1.-
e:lftoe the otheJ" 1.- ... tOUhd either to .. largeIt' :I.Dttteo\1ft 01" ... 0 .... 
ple\ell' ~ !he ~ wtdoh IIbtM8d theM1..- to be ot ~ s.... 
portanoa .... Nlated \0 the ~ ... t1on ot ~ NOtt .... 1ft tho 
Adop\1cQ lAW, epooUloall7'" bIw1ItI to do 14th j\\l'la41Ot1an, "th ..... 
iv 
v 
1'IOnv.. ....1d8iioa ~t, tor thAt chW in tho adop\1ft hOlle, and 1d.tb the 
.oc1al. 1uruUp\lon. 
'!'be -tA1d7 Sa divided inw tnreo d1 ".181«8. 'the tiNi; d1 v1alon ... 
b.raOM a 41.sou1J11ot1 ot the prov1a100a 1n tho adoption lJw wh1Cb NlAte to tM 
q~ or j~o\1on, tb.a lib montba ,..~ ~, the sociAl 
~Uon. ard tho ~ ot tho, natural ~t or ~_. 1'h_ q .... 
tiOl18 are d1sou8Hd u tbo:;r a.ppll' op8C~ to ~t t4oPt1ont 10-
vol.91..ng _ akW. !be .. CDS tS1v181on ~ta the tuncUon ot. ihG DivUd.oa 
• of Ch11d. .eU ... of the IUt.no18 ~t or l~ l'f.u .. in 1DdIIpendfllt. 
~ta_ adoptlCDI.· 1!b1a, alaO, 1DvolYel __ ~tMd2na of the :t*uDcUOll 
of the D1Y11don 1n ~~ or the 8wmt'y J10eplW 1..-. tbe 
t.h1Jtc1 dlY1a101'l 1tI oaIIIpOIJe:1 of tbe cue ~ Wh10b lMl.udeII both ~ 
upect. in the l' 0UlIIa and fIPICU'1c upeota of ~ --. 
!RB IU,DOla AlXlPfIOI LA.1I Aim l~~mM Ilflt:R5fAD 
AOOPfI,. 
!tWJ ~ 18 t...." CI1 an .,.".sa of tour pNY1.elone 1n the 
Ill.1no1a AdopUon to. in their ~Cft to ~ ~"P~, 
in oth4Ir .... , of cb1l.4Jtal trot I~. !btl prcrdal0D8 lIN th08e Nlat1_ 
to tbG 4~ of (1) ~otdon of \he 1111nota COU1"\J (2) the dx axdibI 
... ldcanoa of the ch1ld !a \he adopU_ ~. Yhlch alIo ~ tba quetJU_ 
of ~q C') the aoot.al. __ \lgAUou ot tbe aUqau.a.l1D \be adap-
,1ve pe\1\1 •• cd, (4) tM 00DMftt. of the natuNl ,....n', ~ .. other' 
ptJI"IOIW • de&1Inate4 fA .. la, 1Ib1oh aleo llwol .. \be ~ of ~ 
\ion ot pat!I8IltAl righta. ~. ttx'll' prorta1onl .. dl~ ts...t, u tM7 
. applT to ~" 1ft .... , adopt4"l and, 1JIIIJOOft4, in rela\1cn to .1'80," 
~ .. PftI-t.Ml _ .. Um:wd S\a_ ~t ...... 2 
!be ftn, ot theM prorlaioDJ sa rota! lts AI14ol8 1, SeoUon 1-1 ot 
tho I~ ~ r.. IbU aecUcrt ... tOl'tb tho cCJ't.1l'\l wblch banJ ~ 
1ad1.ctlon in _''''" ot edoptS.Oll and t.h3 *18 tor INCh ~UGft, 6ft4 
,. .t&t.aa that. 
... st .. L 0 .• 
1 ~ or .'"-~ _~ 1ft tile peUtAcm. 
I ~ of AdopUon 1:. and~. re4eral secur1 __ AI8l aoy& 
ChUdrenta ~ Publ1oation "'l, 194'~ -.. 
1 
I 
Ats:t repa\cthl8 peNOn, tnol.ud1n« .. huaband or 'Idle dM1JrS.na 
to ~ tM cb1ld or the otib ... apotIft • ., pe\1tton .. 
~t or ~~ of ~ 00Gn\7 1ft wbtob be ft_'_ .. 
or the ~ in tIh1cb &\lOb chUd 18 tound, f't::t.r 1eaft to 
adapt .. a1.nt:Ir cbUd and. 1t da8~ tftI! a ohInp CIt ... 
chW'e IlMlOJ but. the ~ of auob petiUon b.r a ~
hari..~ a buabAnd 01" 'fdt8, lball not be ~t8d unlsfla aucb 
bwban4 Off wtte Jo1rIa tbGrOlft Md 'tilen tb8.1 act Joint tbe 
adop'b1all &"laU be to- thea jo1ntl1.J 
All the lAIr J'NdIt, it doett not requUoe that. .1ttwr the ch1ld or tbft 
. 
adopU.VG pat1~ be ...... ~ of Illlno1a 1n ordIw to ~ part,1oI to 
an adcpti~ petJ.1d.on in 1111no1e. '1'h1O 1G ..... ~U" tho bI'o&d phn\ae 
• ~ t..be cb1ld 18 foundt* i.e tr~ 1n tho law. TbeN.ton, UlO bUl. tar 
jurladiotttcm. 1n 1n~te IIdopUve ~nta of ~ t'raI Il.l1nota, a 
_tab118hod b;r tbG pot\1an or th1# aeoUon I'GIdtng that "at\Y repJ;ta.ble ~ 
•• •• IIlta7 pet1t1on the d.rcu1t .. CountJ' coun ot the OOUbtv •••• in \1h1cb 8\lOb 
child 18 touad, for le&w w adopt a ~ ob.1lt1. ~ 1td •• ~nI;tcta t.be. ~ 
"len of tM ..,UGft 1Ib1ob _tpt.aD that _ pwaCXl po\1~ to adopt; & 
~Ud ..,. peUUan the oourt. or tho ~ 10 wb1ch auohpt';I:t.1~ .. idea. 
In 1n4e~ a40pU". p~n. 10 otIMr eta_. ~dloUon ot tM 
I111no1. O~ 18 bued ~ on wbeIe tbe chUd 18 t0tm4. 
~ \0 ~ Wiw-. k.naIr104p, 'tbe pl1INH, "Wbeft thf; ohU4 18 
tOlmd," .,. be ~W4 1D t.be A4apt1ca. 1M to JlfMI\ pbJa1e&l ~ ot 
- ohW in tI'w OOImtq '" tho U. of tbe t1l.5.n& ot tho pet,lUon. III adop-
\1«18 1n Wh1ob. ·thct petJ.\lcnt. are tUed. tv ~1d8a. ot Ill.1ncd.e, the .:: __ 
"wb8ft tho obW lit tOW'Jil" .., ~ be dati.aad, in 1nc.U,:dLUal ~, u that 
.3 
I2.l.Sno1I coant7 in Wbiob tba chUd baa ~ ,..s.dctrIM. fheft ... t1Me, 
h ..... , 1n which neitbGJI thO obU4 ftQI' tbo adopUv. pannte are N81d11mt. of 
tb8 Il1:1nola ~ ... tUing t.UeI plaoe, but, 'l:Ieoalae tba cb.U4 la ~ 
.1o&ll¥ pctattM in tbb OCUDtq at \be 'U.a.e of INCh t1l1n1. tbe COUft\7 c(JU1!'\ 
."..., ~ ~ot.1on 1ft ·tae _""" of adopUon. AI a ....w.t, It .~ 
bappen8 t.bat the Ill1nol8 ~ .d.ob .... JurUdlo\lon, . ,. be only tn. 
plaM 1ft \!!blob tbe ob1ld 111 bodU:r W8inateJl'l"8d tI'OII tho nat.ut'8l. 1*N1' _ 8ft 
adopU .. paren\. IIMIOtar .. M&Gh pet.lt1ca aft tUed CD the buSAt of \be 
pbploal ,.. __ of the ohUd In VJe county, the Ill1nc:d8 18 s.. tbUt ad-
httred \0 1ft .... of t.-l1u.. 
Il\Qau.o. 8UC.'Ib u Vaetae an IrIIOJN Ulcel;y t.o eoour in COOk Coafttr 
than 1n ot.bttr oount4ea baoauM of the .~ en the '*'" ot Ul'J\IiUT'1ed 
.~ to 0CIIII8 to an ........... to 11ft b!rtb \0 tbtI1r bablee and," • 
_It to N~ \tlOI8 ~ tor~. ... of tbIIM _~ cca \0 
Ch1oagO baa t:'lfd.shbolrlns eta_ and aN ftO\ ... 1dtmtl at the $. of IU1no1l 
When tbtta. cblldrwt aN ~ tor a40pU01l Sn 0Dc* eount.F, .., '. be 
plAoed with ..... 1dente of otb .. eta_, bu' 81noe ....... tbtt _, tbe7 .... 
~ to be t0t.m4 1n Ooak CoIft\V, the .. U~ are tUe4 in Oook coun •• 
Juro1lJd1ctton ot the IW.no1e OOQJl'\ 1M tima oftablJ.abed t.n ttalaUca \0 t .. ~..-
4abt, &d.opUft ~. in 01bw .... ot ~ "toand- f.n n.:1.1Do1e. 
In e~ with th1a ~Uon of jur.UdlotioQ, .. Uo1\e4 Sa_ 
Cblldna t • Bunau oontldGN tba\ ,"",U101W relAtlft to ~\1oa, ~, 
1IboH &Ita\1n&t *0 .., adopt and eo IIG7 be adopt,ed, .mould be ~ ~ 
\0 apply onl;t \0 pot1~ nald!na wl'thSlt tbe jurlad1ctlonal ..... or \be 
coun in wb1cb the p8'U1d.on ia ftW. In a4d1\1011, the ~ GOnIldeN 'bbA\ 
the chUd should ao1,1tall1 be l1Y1na in the jUl'18d1o~ .... ~ by the 
~ Tb1a hU ., .... to the 10caUtt in whlch tile chUd 18 .plaoed a.n4 
not tho loNl1tq 1n wM.oh he ltWtd priGI' to pl~t. !h1a ... that the 
lqal ft81denc8 of the child, .. deWl'Idned by b18 I'M1 __ prlOl' to place-
~, Sa laH ~ \haD 81 ... ttle 1ap1 ... 1 ..... ot tM a.dopt1". 
paren'" or the aotual plaofI 01 abcde of t,ba ob114 d.tIr!ng the adapt:l.CIl ~. 
The Bun&U funh.,. ~ tha .. , wtn .~ ... 1t ..,. be de8!ftbl.e to ban 
the adop\1on ~ •••• Sn .. plaoe 0 .... than the ~ OJ' d1It\'r1c\ 1ft 
wb1ch the peU~ Naida, but 10 aU ...-, ~d1ot1oA &Ibovld be ... 
• tr1cf'Ad to a ~ of \he .tate 1n 1Ih1ch tb8 PI"" ..... .-ide.-
1b_ ..... '10111 lnd1oa1ie thtt neGd tor olar1t1aa\1on of tho QUM!-
Uon or 3ur1ad1ot.lon 1D OiI'der to allow the rl.Ib\ of peUUCID ~ \0 thoM 
peNonI haY1na 1epl ne~ 1P tbe 8"'_, ffW!J/or to pen ... l1vlftg 1n tbtt· 
,v.te dur1n4r t.h8 caapla_ ad.opU.m prOMO. '.I'beM oonalue10D1 .. bue4, ., 
leut part.1al.lI', Qft Ute tact. tba\ ~ .~ .. of adopU.,. bc8a, ._11 
u adeq;w\te ~1on ~. tI_ tt. of ~nt aft d1ttlmi1\ to CI.W'1 
out 1lbtm ~ ... i1d.U&te4 10 a CCJUr\ ~ DO ~otlcn or ... \be 
Plt1UOQON. ft'aA a .tr1c~ l.,al ~ auoh oonclu81one are 8OW'.d 
baoauae ~ ~ In a cour\ havtnc 3uria41cUOft OWl' tile peu-
Uonere, .. leu aubject to at*" on the btt.e1e of teobId.cI.U\1ee, \hab are 
IJI'C"'MdtbP ~ an ~U1. the .;turi.Id1oUOl1aU. .. of the o~ 
Tho MICOn4 ~0Il in tM ]a Wh1ch bait a d1rea~  on the 
PI'8IJen\ .~, b. t.u do wUih .~ au aontb N81ikmae 'HqU~n\ of the 
I ~ I I '. .; ~ ~ t f i ~ ~ ~ : ~ .. ~ J . ~ 1 8 f i ~ I § f f i i ~ £ .. !::;'!, ~ .. D 
": .. K i · I i fl· "" .. f Iii i ~ #~flf ; f 
~ I i ~ 5 f ft i 1 f I : , ~ r flfl.~ (I 
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i gel. ~. i f 1- 1 i i. .1 t". t. ~. I... I ..... · ~. I 4 I. ! ~ ~ I ft 'i !\ i ~ r ;1 i Iff i
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! I I ~ ! J 1 l I ' r I fl. i.~. '.. I. f f. ~ ~ f ,. &. ~ 
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- - • -. ~ ,~~ I I • r I ~ • ~ Ii: i ~.. It! ! I '. .~ I I. (. t ! I : I , 
... ~. ... .1 -. ~I· t· 1. 1I.. 81. • I.... • ;l ~!I!r - x_ ~ 8. 15 i t 1 & : ! ~ ~ : 1 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ! I 2 ~ ~ ~ 'p 
1 I Eli r f , ; • : ~ ~I i I ( I : I i I ~ ~ ~ 8.i+e.f_l_f_f~fff4lJf~it "if 
--
7 
or NG1donce, ~tiy. ot l.anb"ib. had baerl under wperrle10n &rld dJlwel.op-
.nta ~ th18 t1ae lnd1catoc1 that no turther ~1on ... necetNl8l"7. 
AC~.t ~ to the I1Uno1IJ LaW. the w.t.,. 18 not, UHd u a .... toP 
shortet:dng Dut-'!(f!"¥1l1on, e1l1co 81~.dOft 18 1n1tlat'ltlt only ~ Use t1l.1ns 
ot 1;....,. pet1t.ion. t. ~ P'~ av.~ to bet that. of ~Nitt1n6 petl"t1ona 
. 
to be t1l.ed bor~ the fWt .f.IOntb ~ 18 at:Dp1eted. In tb1e ~ in t.nde-
~ ~ in othe!- eta_ ,.\ ao\ua.ll:r ~ • devlce ·Wh1oh the 
court uaoa in ~ to ~ ~J1ct1M within the eta_ ot !l.l.1no14" 
SirKle ~ ~ not Bet untU a1."( ~ aft.Mt ~t., ~ l!N~1el()ft 
is poe~ihlo. pRMioulal'lY When ~ p~nt. o,,! ~ child and t),.. tll.tne or 
't,ht) peUt4Ol;" oocua.- at the .... \:1l".le. 
~ third prw1a1on 1fh1eh be&1'e (lO +.be ~~ study !"f)lAtu to tM 
queaUon ot the fOC1al Snveat4p1d.on and 18 contalMd in A"'1clo " Seetlon 
,).1 of the Adoption t_ wh1cb provt_ tor a aoctal ~~t.1on t:'!t tho chi 
GIYt or tM pa'1~ p;t'1or to the Ad~on ~ •• !his 88O'Moo"-.de .. 
loJ.low8c 
- r I. i II: .... 
.., 
b .. 'Mtwr fit prectl00 1\ 111 tound that the o-n _i.-tea any 
one or a mab®r of p!¢'t1_ W _ke t-~ 8oc1al 1z~t1ga\1on and in no -7 18. 
Obl.1ged to cWtri~ta 4n1 ~l.aI- puttq. 'rhO lAw it broad, 1n tntl :repec\, 
~ ita 891)11oaUon .. to be pJW:Itloable 1ft &11 ~ 01 'the $tate. Th .... 
... IU!no1tt countclu _1Gh haVo no problllUon ot!1oer' .. ~ child ..,.. 
tare a.pncy, l\ll'l.?oJ," the ~~t or ~Ct .~ t.he ph!' ... ,. *'Or .~ ot)~ 
sui table ~/ o.'l" ~ .. 18 ~tad in the law'. Thr('l.t,~out Illlno1#, 
in ~ ~tAte fti:!q'ltiona, ~u&ntly the c':!'trW ~~te ttuch ro-
spo.r.it1b1Uty to fl~ -1.)1~/~.1on of Ch11d l1t11~ ot the 1111..'101a Uo;~t of 
Ptlb11c ~};~oltare. ~ !l5.v1W!.on, in turn, ~ t,~. !l"tate 'f).\~ or the 
etate in whle.~ the pct.tUoner roo:1deto ~ A $Q01al ~t.iaat1on. 
'1ttW tNCtion of th~ 1aw alao dIt:f'1~t ~, wttAt. t;1pO of lute 
,hould 00 f'~ ~ th8 aoc1&1 ~t1pt1on. TWo ~tlQnS £nt C~r-­
ed, !'\'itb!1tt:l;~ -too patlt1ot1¢ 1s a ~.r ~on to adq,lt 'th(l! OhU4, and 
(wheth~) the child 1s a !'Iros~ tlul'joot. ()t &dtSpU.on.l~ 1h~ qu_t1onl ~lr 
that ~} Doa~.al ~t.:lptton ehanld include (l) contacU wlt.b the M 'bwal 
~ QJ" p~nte tf# P\~ or obWn1na WOJ'.l';l\l;tl00 on t.. . child'. 9OCia.l 
h1etory, 4ni:' (2) o~ with tho Adoptive 1~tt1 to ~~ne ~U- rUl';t;; • 
.. ~w or a ttpOCU1c child. 
Tn an tIIrrar' to ~. ~t.h q,nesUona.. t.'le iJ~;~1td.on 1n1 t1atftG the 
8001al !.nveGMnat.1an by oon~ and ~.-1111 the nat~ ~t OJ" 
~te, ~ thia 11 potttdblB. 'rho ,)1ytfJiOft f.b.en W1tAG to the state 
~t. of' W$lf'&'r'O of thfd. atato 11\ 1th1oh t.h.o potit.1~~", roslde, 1nfo;~ 
the .tat. Qft til. adoptive ~, mq~t1nll an ~t1gat1on ot the 
I I B I I I I Eli t f J I a i I C I ' ! I t 
I t f I p.; i ~ I I I~ J. i g ~ '. i I. ~ i : ! ~ ~ f 
o! . f ! f 8 J I i I . I ~ I 
a .: I ~ iii'" i . !- . r S I I 
. i I IE. ~ fl· f I f I I ; ! f ~ f f ! : a ~ I ~ f I ~ ! r I : ~ , J ~ t ( ; i ! ! I ! 1 ~ 
I I ~ t ; ~ : I I. v t f. I : J I I t I .f I I · ~ ~ t ~ J l 8 r{ f I ~ f ~ I f J f i 
E~!I .. fJ·I~lr 1: .. "I f!1 f I I ~ f I iff ; & t t ~ I I I !}2 ~ f : 
· I I I ~ I I. -. ~ s: I i g f I. I.! ~ ~ 
• ~ ~ e f ~ H t r g 
• .. . &: 5 I Ii l' f I.l t: .. 8 
1;1 f f • : • a i : 1'1 ; ~ ( S • , f 
11 
Irs ~81nt1 tJle three top1oe thutI tar, the in'Mnt.a_ upecto at 
~ adopUO:ml .... oona1&tr04 :In detail. ~ t'~ top1c.t. .... t or 
oonnnt, of the M~ ~, ~ no epecU'1c ratdtlcat.1ona relative to 
adopt.iOl18 1nV'ol't'1au taro __ .. , hut 10 d1eCUHed in relat10n to all ~ 
den" adop\1OD1f 1ep1.'J;J ~ in Ill1noU, 1nol.udS.rtl out or .tate adopti.,. 
p~ta. !he queeUon of CGn!II8n\ 18 1ncldcl 1n tb8 ~ quetUon ot 
tef'l!d.nat1on ot ~ r:t~, 1Ilh1ch .. , a1Io be cona1de1'ed 1D th1a ~ 
!be perecnt or .... s. which h&'ft the r1gbt \0 conaant. to adopt.ion 
.. olaarl;v apeollied 1n var10ua ~ of the .. u tou... 
1. 00IIMQt, of both paren.t,a it l1rine:. 
I. CObIeut. at 0118 paateflt. it tNt ~ 18 dtN4. 
J. ConMnt. or onlT tM ~ it t.bG ohUd 111 bam on 
of wcS100k ~ the ohUd hu bien la(d.-.t18ed. 
4. ~ of a leaa1 ~ 1IhtNI iBtborltr t.o oonIent 
~ adopt, haG bien lDpll1 ~. 
5. oJ.' the abUd it be 11 lh "... or ~. 
6. COtlMnt of' • ~ 14 11. atwuld both pat'Gn. 
'- 4M4 and ~ 18 DO I\~ or ... relatts.w 
to conun\ to the tfodopUon.. nc.w a ltC4mRd cbSld 
Wl!'We ...,. tb&\ bas been ~ 14 ConNft' 
to u. adopUon.u 
CODlffmt, to a ohUdte adopUott doeIt not. O(Q!ft,1t'tlW the ~U_ 
ot parontal r1~t8 unl.8n tOON 18 a judi.o1a1 NnCtS.orJ. !h1a..... that. utt-
laMthttN 18 a 0CUI"t, ~, at. which t,1M an order 18 _tAred deollrins the 
ohUd to be ~ ~ ot Nee_ O'ther than tho _t.urel ~, 
aM 1ncl.ud.1ng a o~ b¥ which euoh ~an alone ClUl conaent to an adop 
the legal l·1t:bte ot the natural plftnt to the child .. DOt ~tl1' • .....,... 





1'Olun~ by tho M~ pt>\r'en'. or (2) It ~ bit 1n1 t1ated b;r I~ 
O~l.l1" than. the notural ~ on ~t1o~ ~ etate4 11\ t.ha lair and. 1n 
OfIl>OtJl t40n to tho 'tIt1ohee o£ the natuJoal~. In the second lnBt&noe, !AlOb 
~ '*'7 bQ n&lpNvlt3', optm anti no\or1oua Gdulterv,. babttual ~ 
tOl* one 1MI'" prior ,.., 1h.8 tU1nt; ot the petition, B~ and ~Ud cruel-
ty to th4 chUd, ~,. andI-~ oJ: the abUd tor IlIOft) tberl au 
aontblt ftIX't ~ 1ibe .tiling o! tho peUtion".l 
In ~\ adoptioas ~ ~ 1ft Il11no18. oonaent to 
lIdapt,lon 111 utmal.lT executed b;; th«J parent betore the coun __ clerk. Jud1c1&l 
a&nCtion, that 18, a court boarinl 1ft .1ob an order 11 entG~ .~ all 
legal. right. of t.ho natunl. ~t to the chlld, ·dou not occur until tbo 
adopt:lon dDoreo 18 ~ J.-urV1~, 1\ 18 aNUItIDd b)" t.be c~ at ~ 
time the poU~on £t::sr adcpUon 18 filed, t.~t tbe oonnnt .. 11.,. ftl ..... 
113 by the M~al pu'OQ\ who, At.' auch t:lma, ... tully ... of tb8 tutu" 
Smpl1catlona or the~. !h18 18 too I\tlCh to 1» umDld, 0YGn at the 
or t1.l.1ncl, part.~1T 1fh.on 1epl r1lbt. of the ch114, tiM adoptive paNnta, 
and t..':te nat.unt.l paftot, are deten1nod lartte13 on the ...... 111 whiCh 'b 
OCInMnt 18 ~ 
Balat.1ve to the quMtioo of consent-, ~Dt adqltiw pet1\lmw 
are tiled, MtiUng f'ortb the COMet. ot the uatural parent to the adoption 
\be desire ot tbe peUtionon t.o adopt. a apec1t1c ohUd. In fIOt1O peU tlou 
added .tat.aen~ ill included, ~ tbe MtuJoal parent W1t.b ~t. f, 
-

tbe ~ or tbona'tluMl parmt,. ~ In. J'elatton to tboH quee\iOM 
.. Pl"4I8~ .. \he7 ocour SrI ~ ,~nt.a lnvclYS.ng tiro .... , 
and .. , ~, d.Ut'1c'u1t.1ea 1ft o~ ~ eoc1&l lmN8t1gat1onl, 
\iM prea~ wb10h :-. ~1on 1ntrutf'1a1cmt, and ~18 .1tue-
t,1onJt 1n ~ to j1.l1'1Id1cUon. It u IIOiIIIft that th.eI.M dttfioultiAe .tam rr. 
~te .peC~t1on in JIOmIt ~1'<m1 ot the _ i.U, Ind alto ~ \be 
~ fJl1lh1cb U. lw 1. appUod. 
mR FlmoT!otf Ol~ Tlt~ MV!51ON O!! CRItft ~ll.13AftB IN R:"-:J.AnCW '10 
IJmlPE~ Im1i~'TAn AlYJ?1'!OI8 
Tb18 obapter tClC\1H8 4IP801l1eal.11 on the ~t1on at the p.wo-
rldon 1n \he &doptd.on w ~ $)oi&l f.JrMet1ga\1an8 1n ~ t.:!.-
.tate adopthlrlJ .. that ~tre~ 18 delerJI.ted to tho DlY1e1cn at 0hUd. 
'e1taJte. ~ t.b.e nLv181cll ~ lIu no ~ of 8UCh p~" p.r1.cr 
to the tUiDa ot the pnit4Oft, 1\ ~ ut4w when tbe ooun"" 1e re-
.1l'1d. !b!a aot1v1\y ..... the t.nv.1d.aatd.on wtd.ob CO'ftftI Wo queeu.oc. 
_.ted in Ar140le 3, 880\1_).3. of the _. 0 •• :11', ... tber the peU .... 
U • Pf'OPM' peNOn to adopt. the obUdlt, tmd ~ -the ob114 tAt a ~ .. 
lUbjeot ot adoptlon-. 11ftce the ~ot the aocial .-. inc~ botb. tbI 
oblld and the adopM.n ~., ~ with the natul8l ~ o.r ~.t 
Ie wU U ~ W1tb the adoptJ:WJ purente and ch1W. are lrtd1ca1led and 
1dri.Rb1o. 
In ~ '" the .f'1nt, queaUon, ('llbetb .. the petit!.,.. U a ~ 
penon to adop\), the tact, that. fhMe pe\lt4Oft1lN .... 1da in .ta .. oth~ than 
IU1Do1a, ~ it. nee....., tor .. ni1f18iOD to contao\ the wltaa. ~ 
.me Of tboae ••• and \0 ~'. ben tboM ~.t Haluat.1one ot 
h ~tl'" ba8MI. In connaoUon with tbe ~ (p»t4on, (whe~ the 
0hUd 1. a ~ ambjGCt or td.opUoo), the nl v1alon looat.Oll w.1ra'hrrri.eW 
-tural ~ So ~ W ~, to ttOI'II8 ~, t.bo -tunl ~ 
and ~\188 of the ch114. 1tWJ ibt(.)fMai1on 18 ~ to u. wlt ... 
~t of the othel" stat. which, in tuftlt -it_- the local ~ 
1Ih1oh wUl. be ~ble tor the !nveet1l&t.1an. 
In all 0lUMItI 1t 18 rJ.Gdo clear to thG state tha\ ~, adapUft 
p~ arc ~\fAd 1n Ill.1rtoS.8, t.'ult tho W~.t.1on dea1l'8d a tor the 
purpoee or ~ a ~ to t.."le c~, and tha\the D1na1on cannot govena 
tbo action tbe court ~t take, Jl'ftprdleao or 1. own ~ or ~ 
ot t.be p~. It SAl aleo mIdo clellt that the D1Y1S1CQ oannot. au~ 
the ntuftl of .". tlbUd t.o Il.lJ..no1e &nd cannot .1p ~.,8 11 theM .. 
J'«1U1red by U. in ...... l.awI or J'OITllAt4oaa 1n torce 1n theN «eta'- !n 
which t..'2G cb1l.1r'on MiN p~ 
CD 1'CJOCd.pt, of tho ~ ~YG hcI!IIIt anluaUoc tl::'om tho .nA_ 
Srwol."., the n11'181an ~ the l'1.rId.1ng8 tor' the omrrt 1n topical tona 
Wh1cb 1ncl.udee Worrat1on OlD t:.be to~ pcWlto. 
1_ 1'!1O~~. 
I. '!he toe_lather. 
,_. aapl.qratmt ad t1DanceI. 
4 ~~ and bou81n1. S. R$altb. 
6. bl1a1on. 
1.~~ 
8. *Jbe child', bIck~. 
,. ~ til: ~UObl. 
Tho ~. an briet and lnal.ude oal1 :aotual WOIt'Mt4oa. 'l'lwy 
~ OQftfJut. or ~ ItA~te ~ the adJ"~ or tho oh11d 
•• l !iii 'I t nJ" 
1n thG bom.t;t and rare~ 1no1ude NCCllri~t1t:1n1. WhiJm rGC~'lcme eN 
~, the7 are atAtetl .. NO~"1.one by that ~ .1rJwmUgzat1Qi" the 
adopt1 •• bt.::aG. Ttl_ NpOrta ..,. .1,~ b.1 tho Judp at ·tho f'1M1 hearing 
and 3ft mtbloquontl1 "~ to the lllVia1an bJr 'tIho court.. 
'tho tw.w1o d1t~ involved in eoc1&11nMtt1gatlons StlOh .. 
t.hOSO, • __ trm the tlIOt tlMt th.e cHUd sa ~ 111 \be balIIn pr10r to ~ 
1.nVe8\l~t1on. !he ~ of tbtt hme 8~ ~ that ot ~rr' the 
bale tr 1'1.8 po!!M.1blG, and ~ ot tho Mild. Cit1l71n ... ~ 18 
0f'UC1e~ or ~ 'III'OnI w.Ub the baae. ~ ... be .." .raotoftt p" ...... 
in thtiMIe ~ that, ~_ .s..t1ng aM pot.ent1a1 aoc1a1 pMblaml, ~'. 
in the face or tho natAllMl.m4onal tle tliat bY ttmNlcped ~ the adop-
\1ve P"'"U:. and the cb1ld, aoc1&l .....,148 aN ~" to rec~ that 
tlle ohUd be ~. 
In rlllat.1on to ~ :in wh1cb .... than one .tate ,. 1nvolve4 it 18 
doubtful that the .tate 1n 1fh1Qh t..be peUtlonare ,.lde WOl:lld aeat_ legal 
~1b111tv tor tb6 oh11d, alnoe n11no18 baa ~l ~etlon 10 the 
adopt!.,.~. rurtd'~, 1n .... tatel-. ftgulaUQe tbo ~". 
of ch11~ are Nt up tor the pt'Ot.8ctlon of' the .taw inw wh1cb ebl1,:N't 
... taken, u _11 u to'l! the oh.tld'. protection. Altnaugh s.n-.tate laws 
.. ~ \'11.1 ~1at ~ the ~, .. ea. ... ot tboe. lAw: 
1n41oatM that the .tAte, othw tb&n IU1noU, W'C'ltlld be6r no 1epl ~1-
bU1 ~ tor the aMld Iboul4 be ~ ~ndPnt.. !'1eretOS"'O, tbQ Mt'tlt"a1 
~', or thfl atate in Which tb8 M'ttlJl'al p~t. !n'lIOi&ifl, WO!ltd be ~~~ 
Ibculd the ObUd becaIe ~nt. ~ .... , 1n ~ CIUCh r .... , tho na'tttr4 
17 
p'U'eflt oannot b!l located and tJ't.e 11110015 :ru~ of tba natuftl. pAn'nt. 
C!.t'f)ot bo~. '!!ds ~ that. ~ la8al ~1b11U"" t<rr the 
C"rUt!ren ~J ahcmld t.~ 't:eoaIe ~rt before the petlti..on is eW 
'Ut..~, 18 not olartrla mt1nlJd JIOI' 18 it UIJUMd· tv elthe na.. InRtw AI 
!lliM1a ~ Jur.tad:1cUon 1n the adoption ~41ngI1, t.l\O legal ~ 
b111 tty dur1.'lg til. adoption prooM8 would appocIl" to nta' w.1 tAl IUlno11. ~ 
In y1ew ot ~ ~, 'ith10!',t aN !nb~'t in s.~, ~ 
.tate adbp'10118, lt 18 ~ my 8UOb eocUl ~UonI, so ~ 
tail to aohS.eN. \bet;- ...:a. ~, that of prrovitllng the OOUJI'\ W1 ttl objecUve 
I"OOcm.endattcntf 1Iid.oh eM be oonnruot1~ tntluem.1alln the oour\t. 
!t 18 now ........, to cl.Arit,y CUJf& ~'" 1n~ta_ t.dop-
Uans .... _braced in the CCIt\Ip1eta p10tuN or adDptift eGl"V'iOlD 01 t.be 
'01y181Q!41 or Child weltaft. !bi. 1nvolfttt an un&!tn~ of the tunet10rw at 
\he :Jivi.1on~  eoct1c:me ot the 1'1l.1.no1e Yatem1f1y Hospital t., 
and thf.l ...-viofM it <1ft ... to ~ed mo~ ~ this larI. In meet- in-
~, ~ed aotbfft do not coao to the atttent-lon of the 1)1v1.d,on unl8. 
they haTo no Q"'-J'l¢,... _,. at ~i.nIt t.~~ problem. U8uaU, the ~hd ~ 
doea not ~ to the attofttlon or the n1v1.alon tot' ~ tor h~ oh.U4 
\1Iltl1 she 18 hclp1\nllud. and then abo ~ tmown onl;1 bacI:uM ot tho 
Opent1on ot the tollmdng ~lont at the Jf&~ity ~1\&l r.awt 
BeoUon 1. no boapital 01' 1Dsti tnt.1on ~ undw ttl! • 
.... CI' ~~ wlt.h auGb hoapltal or s..t.ltuUOft, 
&haU pl&co ~ 10't' adoption 01" Q8N 1n roster tmlJ' 
~, cr ~ .. ouu1de of the cuetod;y of tbe1r ~, 
tmle. tbe hoapttal Or' 1nsUtltUoo Shall be Uoena.s .... 
cbUd wltaro ~_ provided by law, ~ wlth tbo 
... 1tton e~ (tt' thtJ 1'1t&:_ ~t of Public l1t\lfaroe. 
Sm:tion J. Jk) aM.l.d f.rom eucm mtArni ty or :q1~~ in 
boeJp1 tal ah&U. be plaood 111 a tM11t ru. or be legall;t 
adqi'ted un~l :tUCb heal shall htNe t«m 1nvMt1~ted ·and 
~ tv the StAte ~, of fUbl1c Wolt .... 
SMUon $. AftI~, ~~ 01' penon in 
~ 0:£ rmoh -~n1t.;!" O~ l~ ttl h081'dtal1t1O tau. 
or ~~  $, l.1oenIfG .. ~ in SlCftAoo 1, 
thG~J ot" a~ 'lIIho. v10latM ~ or the provtlll'lona at 
tb1e .'.'laU .. ~dguU. ot a ~ and .n.:.s 
not 18.~ ttl&'" '$0.00, or tw ~ in tM ~ 3&11 
tOI1 not t.o -....d one JOU', or' ~ t1no and ~" 
in tho d18cM'1on o.t ttut cmJl"'k 
~ .... ~ Jul7 1, 1939. 
!h .. 8eOUfD or tho 1M ilaYIf bien CJi.nulAad to boeplt&l8 U~ 
OlJ.t IUJ.nou by the n1v:lalcm en ~ ItBepor\ 01 t.be "_m1ty nODp1_1,fc. In 
ao~ Witb fbi. la, .. report; 18 .. to .. D1'f1e1on by the hoapltal 
tor .....m chUd hom ou~ of wedlock, aM all otbe 0b1ld'ren 1IbD are to lift 
.....,. tJtca tiloir own ~, eaept tllCM ~ ~ to l.1oeJ:wed ob1ld 
pl&otnr agenc1ea. '!h1a ~ should 'be ~,t.ed ~"17 follDw.1tl1 the 
blnh of ""'. obUd. 
The Ulv1rion, \B'.\dar t.ktct1OR 3, ... ~, irnat:i.gat,lCb1 of 
\be ~loul.aw h<D8 d88i~~Wd ~ tho aotb.'. apnt. 10 ... of _~1 
IIOth ...... w1ab:lng to plAott t.bev ~ ~'11 ·tor adopt.1on. 'ftw. 18 
4ana ~ ~1ble a.1~t4" pl.4a8 .. ~ lcnQm \0 the ~_ to ~ 
or reject ae "he~. 1b-.alternatl" plane JJd.8bt 1» 1n tbe us. of the 
A1d. to ~ 0bI.l.dlwl ~ OJ" the ~_ of a ~ ohUd ~ 
... 
Il.~c:t. It ttlQ mot."lDl" 1I!'&'A.d. reJ«:" sue.h p1ann1.ng, the niv1810n '1411 In'raatl-
gate the partlm.llur prospecti" acbpt1w home that eM. ctr hor ~" hM 
na"'~. It t,,~ hOlM 1.8 appravwd, it 't-.e~ ... l1eer .. ed tor toetsr OAJIO, t.":te 
cM.1d a p~(l ao""1'1 fJt.~rv1Nd 1.'l the haM. and a.ttor the ,,1x rattiuJ Nflt.&moe 
ptriod ''8quiMtd 'b.y law, the pe\1t1on 18 filed 1'01' adoptlQn. 
tn tJ\!B l'M1',t.he Oiv1aion rr.i'VfJG tiiUCh 1nd8p~ p~mts sene 
lOCal OOfltrols a.o "tbooc p~ _de W U_~lSe{t child plac1r~ ~1 •• 
th:m.t1I ttlor.~13 00 oppol"tunltq tor stch1ng the oh1ld tiO tho btJIIe. 'tbe Q.~1ld 
.. well • t.~ t»;ttll'Ol ttoth.- And t!\O adopt! ... ~\ta, ... ut~~ to 
so_ ~ by tbn Pl"O'1>~nt in.voaUgatlOfl and the ~1et!Ki ;'"'t .. t~ 
Pfsriod. Tbrough: the ett'orte or the n1v181.on and the coopet"at1on or holfpital 
II'kduiatMw", wld .tatt • • <a or t.~  of ~ndent p~nta have 
n~, shault1 a ~~, cMt.m.aplatlng An lndep«mdent. a.'!k)pt!ve 
p~\ or h(~ ohild, be e11~ed ~ the ~1tal with b~r child, tr.e 
f,tatArni:t.y H~d.tal taw a no ~l'" ~l1eablt1. Th~ .. aevtMal ~ 
wh1s\).Oh a d!std .. al. u.:! ~ plaoe. The mother ." be ~1n ab:nlt. her 
plat • ...mil_ stUl 1n t.be ~1\a1J in h~" desire tor IJ0C'.r8C1 ab8 ., 1'41#1£7 
hw ~iml "'tAtoe tU'ld. h,;~ ~':1m ror plAc1ne the cb1ld -'1' be \~ to 
the honp1tal st&rr. ~r'ouetl prov1~ help 01 ... 1ntl.l~ .. ·fNCh U .. 
relAtive. ~i\;alcbh, CI" an at~, pla.tw !or t..~$ child •• ~ .. to ~ 
epacttft adoptive pt4"Onta ~ M at"t"Q.n(';8d. tor af'wr ~ t~ the 
beap1\al. 
Jdld, :tncltd1nf~ tb.o etl.v:b' .i\,l"Onp, do not tVJOOl3U knoIm to tho O1v1elon !If'1or W 
the tiling or the petit-ton to adopt,_ Undo!- provision 1n t.*le Adopttlon lAW, U. 
Divl,don 16 t.t:lM crder9<t to !nn4tt.1r:.atft the po't,lt101Xft And ch1ld lUI ~ 
pa:rt1_ tor t})O &:ij!'t!m. ~t11 an !~tand1ftfl, ot 't,ha aoP11oee ot'terad 
b1' tho ''It ·rt~1t)n ~:r tM t_~rrdt:t nQ~p! tal 1.aw, it 1a aprK'~ that the 
craoP or. !nde~m<!fmt# 1n~tJ) adepttons. lnY01Wtl in t.'l1u etudY are on1.1 a 
sm11 6t'J~ of t.,~~ total n:~ ~ced. !t 1& aleo true that, al1hQfJ~ 
t..'1_ chl1<!~n 1fMft all ~ in hf:ep1tAle in tllJ.no1tt, tho tfataf'fd,ty Hoep1td 
La .... not ettective i"'or t!le 1\fQ":1(.I',J.1iI ~ stated, mad OOMequcmtl¥, tbe 
chl1dt-..n ~.@1ved no protact1on ~ w. law. 
1n mn&"-;.', t.~ DiVision o.t CbUd ~ .... 1.\moU.- 1ft ~, 
~_'" ~t1one ur:ader Al"t1cle 3, ~an .3-1 of the !l.11nota Adoption 
~. ",. OO"Jl"t ordmre the Mvt81t>11 to ..... eoo1al lrNaet.1_t1on at the tiM 
t.'1o peti \1on U tilod .let a~ ~ oJ'dAld U placed with the adoJ,)tiw Fan •• 
The 01v181on not1t1eII trut .tA. ~ 1n Wh10h the pet4t1Ob1t1'8 NOlde 
tha' '~h:e ~ baa tak8n plAM. and ~ an wa.l.l~t:l0l'1 of the ~ft 
hct1iG .f"rota the othltr _._ ~,. 'Ihen the 1rMwJt4_Uon 111 coaploted, 
tJlf) 01111.1(m 8ubdta ita ~ to the~. 
~ ~, tn:tero1l4to ~QM 1nvol'9'Gd in tibe ~t etud:1, 
and in relation to t.'lo 'total t~ ot ~ ~ by tbt! !~t:r.181on ~ the 
lfatom1t1 rto"pita! taw, ftlPJ."I88f.tnt 0I8CIe in wb1dl thls law ..,..~l;y in-
ettoctiva ."., th«lRh 1t appl.'\ed to an the ~ involved at the tiM "-' 
..... bom., 
rue obapter tOCUlMlt on a d1IIcuNton of tbe ... -t.r1a1 10 Nle-
t.ion to t.ha prtN1810M 1n the lIMJ wb1!lb. applI' to that u.wr1al.. ~ the 
atctm1t.,. ltoep1tA1 I'M, the 11l1no1a Adoptd.on ta, and owta1n 1n~,* 
aa-. rt.nd.inp:in ~ to the MatGrn1\7 M_pltal taw and taw i.nieNtate 
laW .. br1at, and ... 1nolnd.e4 b .. onJr'to lnd1cAte to 1IIbat ~ theM 
lDII b&'ftI been tnDU_U".. P1nd1. in "laUan to tbe Adoption 1M ~ 
.t1tute the _in '*" ot the ~ and tAla ~10ll ~ .. \be quae-
t:lone 01 .... 1dcIno., 8001&1 lnvae\1pUon, 8Id ~t1on.. 
!be ~\7 R08p1ta1 1a appUed to tbo ont.1ft group of 7) ..,... 
at t.he ~ 1'.bo ~ ..... born llUt 1n66 of theaG ... the la ... 
e1'Uuar o~teliV btt_tift or WI~. on1.;y 1 Of the l' __ .... 
nterred to 'CIbo rd .. ,ulon ol ChUd. Welt6N ~ ~ -twnt. ~t.:L 
report,1ns aDd 't.he.8e 7 aotblt1N '"" 1rl~ by a _work .. ~ the1Jo 
hoIpltaUaaUon. In tbMe lnWrt1 .. tba CMGWOJIIkV tn~tbe • ...-1001 
of cbUd placinG asano:1ea and their waUab1l1 "". au of t.bo IlOtbOft Wft 
DOt ~ted in auob .... 1Oee and stated that .. p1M bad .... ~ out 
With Ute h_lp ot • phyalcian. a. ~ accepted ~ t,o an ....,. 
!he CUe .. aooepted bu", due to In'ta.lce l'M .. lotions, Ml"V'ioe ... laW ,.. 
tueec1 and the 8Oth..- then aooep1led be1p tna a ~lc1an. In tbee .. ..... 




































J'lft,r of the 73 p81\1,ltma were tUed betOl"9 tJl8 81x fIORtbII reald.ena 
period .. 0YeI' and thU oaUe4 tor UH 01 the wU.vw olaufJe. ~ Oft 
tn. .. so auu ... not. _, unUl atter tbe Ob1litren .... in the beaM tor eta 
.... tba tI'OI!I da_ of p~t.. fheNtore, it f"111nI 01 the pe\t\lcn t.ook placI 
~ the aeoClhdI!lf:lr'lth of ~. theft .. a tour...n.b -.1\1u1 p81'iod 
un\11 the en.., of tbfI rtna1~. !be wa1t.1Dg perl_ cona\:ltuted ttM 1D 
Which 8001&1 1nYeot4.p~ ..... 8Ide and 1n wh1ch ClOIl.Il8 8Uf.»"Ulcn WI 
PGMlb1e. ",.. lengVt 01 ~.1on, H .. er, varled. nth tbe lapM ot u.. 
\b8 leis U. there WUI tor at!Dqtaat. I'!J;~..-v1.a1on. 
1ttcBe ou. r.a1n.!1\1 the ~1 ... 8ooie.l conf4"Ols tbl'Ollgh the .. of 
\be wa1v. clauae .... the 30 ~ ocmpnstng the thiN £P"OUP- In tbeM 
.... , tbe01v1s1on ~ acttve wlthln the fins' t\Onth or p~_ !be 
t1" to .~ waS.Utlft p()r1OO constituted a prcit .. :t,10ntU7 pQ'1od in wb1Gh 
t~ oon~ and ml~rv1 .. 1on in thO A~1 .. b~ ... poes1ble. SUd.-
lar ccnWole ...... p;~ in \hQ "C<»'ll'~, part.1~l.y In rolAtJ.oo to the 
U at the 20 caaea. 10 \lttidl 't.NJ. lal-- ot tiM did not u~ed .. to ., 
IlOftthe. ftOrIJN.w .. , in: t.ho f'irBt ~tP ot 2' .11'1 't>tdoh thft Wl'd.YGr' c14u .... not. 
UfIed and the l.apst't or t.1_ ~ au fQOn\bl, no tiM tor nuper118im .... 
• ]]· .. 4. In th1a ~, M'ArttJ' ot +~~e tlOOW ~r.enc1- cc.n.tiatQd l4s'"~ of 
one oontao' Wh1ch .. UM4 AI a boRa tor t.~ Cour't. ~ ttN1ouely, Sn tbe 
tira, fP.'OUP, the r111n~ of t.be petitim ..,. held up .,rely toJ' tb~ Mt1u.nt, 
of the .~nth t'el'idtmco !'6tlw'I'e"Jitmt. ",19 tactor., in ~11\1, Pf'OWJfttad 
thecour\' • ..,.~ lmi:m'~ of ~ P~', aUawod M u.. tor- ~rls1Oft, 
and of laNd 1\0 ~ 1e;:~a.1 fMt~~l.hY than t'ht)90 ~t. :1n the other WO 
Ttle 1JSl1 ot tbe wa1_~ ClJ1US~ f)r.rer.:$u tJ(~ I#Otoot1oew tor the 
cb11dNn b.wolYe4 1n $0 of the 7J 04lHl'l 1"!~}r:1D.b~~ tho ~oort W'!iJ thir4 
~. This is 88M in t.bft to.\l~e dU(Nt!J~:te;.n of: thit 8M1Al1nfttDtlpUon. 
!he 8001Al ~~t1(m took p~ lJ&._&n 'Ult) dafJt\ e.f th~ .t':!l1r4{t ot the 
W locate the l1Iltural motb(ft, and _ter1al obtatned in tho _theN' tnter-
vieaII wu eent to tbeou.t ot .tate ~1 .. wi to the I'GqU88ta tor .... alWlU ... 
of \be adopti .... p~ta. 1h.en the eYaluat1008 wn .... lved the Dlna10a 
~ the t1nt:U.np to tbe cour\. !be au ..... cloMd wtwn tho "POrte, 
1n1\1ale4 by the j'UodeO at, the tlnal ~. Wft Nt.urrJe4 to the nlv1alon. 
1M 1qtb or "- the D1v181on .. ~'1"" V'8I'1ed in I"OlAUon to the tbrM 
pooupI .. ~ ~ defined. un&tr the topi.c or N81.c1iar1oe ~,. Tbe 
tol.l.otd.bg table .nowe 1ibi.8 langtb ot U. according W ~ lnterov'alAI • 
the 1) .... 
JAIC'b ot "- Group I QrcQp n QrotIp II! ToW 
Actiq 23 20 30 73 
W ltontha 10 2 0 12 
1-) tfon ..... 6 .3 0 , 
J-b Won'tbe 2 a • h 
h-$ lIontbll 0 J 0 , 
5-6 Uonthtt 1 S 19 IS 
6-7 Mon_ 1 , , 11 
7-8 Montba 0 a h 6 
8-9 t40ntbtt 1 0 0 1 
9-lOlfonthe 2 0 0 I 
-
at tho 13 ~. 28 ".. act1ft tcrr 1MI than a n.waoatb perloc1 
of t4M. While 4S wen &0,\1.,. tor t1'H!lIlOflthli _."... In tb8 26 oaMfI the 
peU\ioM .... t"11ed t..bNa to n1De aontba atf',tw tbG ob1l.dren .... placed. 
TheM ... inal.uded 16 of 1M 23 C8H8 1n ~ 1 and 10 or the 20 oaM8 1ft 
OJ!totlP tI. Tho US CMM, acUve tor a p4!JJ"1od of £1'118 aont.ba or 110"_ included 
, ouea traa Qroup It 10 0 .... troll flf!oup II, and tJto total ratber, or JQ 
c __ , .f'rca Orotlp III. Dleoount1ng the S CUfIfJ ot 0J!aup I, tbe peUUor. on 
the 40 .... "'*" tU.ed bet .. or duJ1.ng the· _cond 'IIOntb of p~nt. allce-
1na aplAl tt..lor the 1rmNJtlgat.lon 8l1d ... foU,.,.,'I up aupgn1.alon. It .. 
1mpOHlbl.e to ~ne tlQll tb" cue -ter1a1 .,. h of .. 5 .,... tI'OII Group 
I -" &CU.ve 00 aucb l.cnaer thaD the othera ot that. aroup. Howwer, in ON 
ot tbeM S, \be ~ .. ~ throucb the elt ... of tn. D1Y181.on 1D 
order tbA" a .....s.naftlon -ebt 1» given to the child.. thu caM 
.. the ~ ObI 01 tho enu... .,3 in Which an ~!.on of tUte .. aUOtftlMS 
tor ~ of tuJrtibor lnluaUon ot tba p~. !hu, then .. Indica .. 
the l.cmgth of fltbIe a1.1owd 1D the 7' c:NIMII tar the 'CXJW lnw!t8\.1.tl&t1on tmd. 
aupeft1810n of tIM adop\lve bCDHI. 
Whet) the Din.ion located and lnt.-v'1encS natural mo~n .... 
epeo1ttc _aluau'ona ot the ~_ .... reacMd. '!he uaUab1U tv of 
a:>then tcr 1rrWrlM1'1ng .. 4ependent. to a aru." mc1IeDt on t:he lap" ot thIe 
."en p~t amJ peUUon and \'R1e4 ~ W t.be tht'fM groupe of 
...... Of' tho 12 natlnl JIOthtlN,9 43 ware located 81d 18 ..... 1...... 'fbe 
-,. Nt f r ' •• f 
t~ tabla 1nd1 __ the IQIbcuo of moth ... located Sa "lat1on \0 the 
ttne ~ ot ca8U. 
Group I ~tI (').roup III TOtal 
22 10 )0 72 
!boIIe Ocntactod 8 U 23 b3 
IboaeU~ lh 8 T 29 
~~ or tbe 4) aotrun looattd ..... thOR m wn10h the 
adoptive peUU,one ' ... t11ad olc:act to \be ts. ~ ... 1Iade. ron. of 
tbGH 23 moth .......... du.r1ntl thoU- boaplUBaat1OQ t.brougtl Nt~ hal 
the -tem1tv boapI,tala Wb1la 19 ... tlN, Heft 10 tile ottloe ClIO to tw 
IIORthS ..",.. plao8'll8l' of ~ cb1ldaw1. It .. found ~11 trOll tbta 
P'OUP of ~ tbat. !n tBl7' W~, tba7 bed bad ~,. contatrte with 
the a<lopttva ~ at tbe 'tiM the cb1l.clren ....... ~ 
Of' the a motbf,ft in 0Jw.p 1, in wb1cb .tt» petJ.t10n0 1IA1tN tUed 81& 
taOnt.~ ~ ~t, .) bad. bacm fIO«l !n tbe boctp1taleae a rcMJUlt of 
atorn1w ho8p111a1~. 10 h1etol7' _tor1al ... obtalM4 at tbat. tSM 
on t.h" .3 and tbeT could bOt. be located au IftOntM law"" the Adopt,i.,. 
,,*Ut1crJs ..". rUed. It ... ~ 'Wu.e VUlt, tbe lto'tJ:l1n ~ 0I"0Up8 I 
and n, aean thruc.t montba OJ" ... ~ p~j .... ~ wil.l.1ng tbIR tbc:a 
or Qrooup In \0 ~ tth$.lt.ua:t4on With a o~ Ml4 ~ tacta 1ftIN 
t~1t1e4 or Withheld. !be tact that 29 of tho 12 80th ...... C01Ip1eWl1 
unknoIm, ~1ed the. obta1nlntl at mv specifio &ftJ.t\&t.o1oneat tbINM place-
Mnv. '1'bitll, then, r0p!'08MW to'ltha:t;; o:dAnt tbt.t /IQOia1SlMN1t1ga\1Of111 .... 
11m! tad 11\ 1M 13 0A8ea ~ ttw l.Emgth of U. ~ tw ~on or the 
adoptiw P~"W1t, wid ~ the u.nAVa1lal::4lity ot t.~ natural. lIOthere. 
Oot18idera-\1on 1. nc:. g1ven to the prod81on 1ft the Mop\1on LIrt 
.. lAt.1". to the quoat4on ct jurisdiet1m and the ....,. s.n ~loh thl .• ~_ 
.. applied to the 1J..... The ~tat.1on of \he .. \ion 1n the Adop-
tion t_ ltJt.t~ forth tJw bea18 :£0-,. JVI'1a4lcUm or the COCIk Oount,y Coul"'\ 
varied in th& 7J eMU. As .. dit!C'~ 1n Chapter 1, the lAp]. phr-, 
~N \be ehU<l 18 f.ourd" 18 often 1n~ted to IIGIn pb,.1cal ~.t1Oe of 
the chUd s.n t!. ~ at. the t1M ot the peUt.tflL In ~ that j~ 
Moo be ~MId in CtJOk Coun", in tlut 13 CMaD, motUt1cat1on ot this 1n~ 
p"tAt1on ~ noo~. In oroup$ '! and II, 1IIhtell conat.1tuW h) ot tho 1) 
~, 'f.be clt1l~l W~ ~ 1n ~ or QUt. o:t .tate :w:t.dcnte ~ to 
the t1.l1n!lt or t.M 1*\1\1011. In th-. III ..... ~t.1cn .. ~ on 
tho *18 of om or .,,- alwmatd....... ~t, .i"'~ t.ba ohll.dran .... ~ 
8d to Cook Gount:! tot' tI. ~ or t111nt1 tho ~1t4on and ... bl1ehiQI 
~1<.ml ~ in U. oounty at the t.t.r. or t:UlnaJ _,MOObtl. the pbraaa 
"where the child 1ft toundtt .. lntlqtprretAd to m'J8Il pt.trt, phJa1ca1 ~ ot 
h (thild 1n COOk ('~tq. It 18 unl1ke17 \hat. 1n aU 113 .... the ch1~ 
ftN M\JlJ"n8d 1.,.. or the atenel,.. diatL'lOM SnYol'f1ed in 801M 0MeS, bu'-
'beoe:t180 ot the n.~ of tha caee recordIJ tba lJ01nt, could not be _tab11ebed. 
The 'Uaft or eifher o.t ~ two 3ltMmAt,1 ... acted u a ~ at H\a1~ ",.. 
ildlo'1on in tha 43 ~ in t'Ibiilh ~ ~ ... pb,ya1oal.l;r ~ Sn 
Ctx,;,k COUftt:¥. 
In t..~ )0 ~ OQltlPOD1nl1 Group I n, p~1oGl ~'$OQ: ot tbe child 
1ft Cook Count.1 .. &p~t 81noe tranar. 0: the chl1t1Jrcm to tNit adoptive 
parrentG co1nc1d84 with. tba tWll,i ot :..no pet.1t.1on. Mo4it1oat.1.un ot the pbr8M 
.. DOt. ~, and jur1ad1cUon ot t.h4l Cook Oount.y court wu u:l8t.nt 11'1 
out queat1an. ale €fil~ n'U6.1 ~,' ~, lacked tlKl proteot.1ooc ot & 
cwrt i'W:dJlj;i jur'1:Jd1ct1ullal Ntd.&moe OYQt" the pet.lt100en. LaIal aetion 
taken &t tba ~ (;1' the ~pt101'l b&ar1ng .. t.~ onl¥ PI'OUwt4.on p:1b8d by 
ttl_. 13 ~ ~ the Jur.S.&d1ot.1on ot tile Cook Coon'ti" Coul"t 81006 Cook 
CVurlty~ uswr.tecl. J'!lI"1ad1cUon oral;y itl tl'lQmatter of the adopUon. At no t.1M 
totllMn tho date at p~t and the _tie of tt. t1nal decJlOG would it 1 ... " 
baoo pQBGlble to c~l:r 4anne Cook cam" .• ~ .... ~1bU1tq tOJ:' th_ 
cbUdr8n In ~ or t.be1I' ~ lo~ dependant d11ldt. •• 
ttl1c ~ tb.o d1f.(,'UQa1an ot tha 130cwu U t.~ IIU"e rolAWd to 
Ul.e tene p~ .. ~ 1u the Ill1noiu AJoptJ.on I.III. COi::lIJ1J&.nltlon 11. noIIf 411 .. 
to tbo8e s.n~tata l8a ... h1c.~  to cb~ 1n. t.~ cue M't4-1al. 'l'be 
partl<r~ 1ntan.ft4t.o liMo appliYln£; to tbe ;~ ~ wro tilOfN ~t1£I:'i 
l.awG 0: tho ~ in ~ ~ chUdftD ..... plaoed e.1noe !ll1no18 ha$ no 
law l'OiUlAtinb tho ~t.ton ot ab:U~. llw· t()llowl~ tab14 .!lOWS the 
<11etr.Uut.1on ot tho 7' adoptive hoDoa acc~ to Gta~. 
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.1 U.II •• "a t ••••• 
--At tbe ~ ~ ~ were pl.aHd tor adopUon, )4 .tAw batt 
lawa J!eIUlat1ng the 1mportat1on or eh1ldt"on. Four add1 t1ona1 at._ bid no 
.,..,1&1 lntentate p~m. law but ~S.on ot ~ta\e plaocllantl .. 
included 1n thoir ltMl -'tine tortrb pcMW8 and datiAMI ot the a.te publio 
welt ... ~. 'fWO 1ntentate ,... of .tatM 10 1Ihlch cbUdl'en in the Gtud;r 
~ ..... plaOod ~'llha' t.b.o law onl;r appUed \0 ~, ohU~. 
'theM .. we ... Indiana and Kcmtucky wb1ch 1m'o1w4 p~:tnte or n AM'~ 
at the Rudy'~. tn wo otMr eta. the 5.ntetrat&\e lAw ~ children 
placed tor adoption. 'l'b.eM ........ Iowa and, .~ 1mto1~ 1 plAtoa-
Mn\D in the .~~. !htt eta .. where P~l_ WN .. bM1.ftI.t no .. 
portaUon laW .... ('.al1tortdA, Col.oradc, .. "=00, ~, and w~ 
u well .. the 01 .... 10" or Oolnmbla. ~ p~ .. in th.a eta .. 
~l lb. -:tt~Oft, th- '2 Maptt .. p~" in thOIIJe ~ st.'- ... 
not lNbJec\ to interetaw t... Por'~~, ~,., ...,. __ ta 
10 eta_ hav1f\! ~_ ~ flt4tind that ~. approwa..l ot l.1ocmse 
flWtt 1bBt, be ~ traa tJ., _"'tie wU .. ~.v. 'lbeeo _._ lnoluded 
C01lJ'l8OUont., !f1~, U~. IebrMka, .. York, Oblo, oreson, ,...., 
w.t. 'ifv~ tmdll'l1sconein. or '\bet 10 ..... in 'IIIIb1ob then h1 ~ • 
.... 1'IIlt4e, 8.tate 1.- alao requ.1re4 bondIt _ oth .. ~\Y. In tbeM bl 
p~ then, it. 18 a.n tUt theM nqulswmnttl .... tAw lBt.weta. lan, 
.. , up tor the l..egal. 8b.d 8001&1 proteottcm of the ablldl"'en .. ...u .. tor the 
statu, ..... no\ entorcad an4 ... complatel.11nettect1.,..· 
2b1IJ obIpw PI •• lntel ~ CAtI8II tJorI tht't ... group 1IIhloh 
.....,u.t.r (1) ~ In adIII.DU~ HCtd. . of the ...... 1\7 Hotpltal 
x.., (2) d1ttlcul\lee ~ the Qt*\lon of 3~t1on of the COOk 
COWlt,. Pr'obaw OCJUl'lt, and () tJ1tu&td.otw, ~te1.7 vo1d of sootal e~~ 
tddch are the ftNIulw of buta on tJw part, at tbOM arr~ the ~nte. 
TbeH CAM8 do no\ ~ atr_ attuaUonl '1:ft the .~ 1J"GIf.1P. but "'tlWr 
point. ouft ~~ 1Ib1c.m ., he ~ tOtlnd ~ the mati" 
... tace4 1I'1tb 1n adIII1.D1.~ ~ MCUOU ot the *~\7 ffoep1tal :r. 
delepter.t to it. 
Ch l-Q.46 a -~~ hoepl'Ml. not1;tW the mv1ld.on bT 
telGpbc:nt that t1~ old naby fl ... to be pl,aoM tar 
aaop'1Gn. U1n S.l U. baby'. !lOth_, ~tlO~ 
the attAmd1ttl ~ .c1a\ that. .. d.td not. riah to .., _ 
~ m1 _ked b1B to J"GO~ .. adoptlft~. 81DM 
the M?1a1cn bad tam not.1tted, ,. ~ .. rutted the 
aotb_ .in tbe hospltal tile ... _ a:nd .~ ......u. 
ablAt cb11d pl.ac1ng apnoy ~ to bft'. m. •• 5. ~ 
a4 ~ to a cb1W plaolnl acenc7 lor an adopt! ... 
plA04Jlmmt.. or the chUd since ... bellwed ahe 1IrfNld be un-
able to QfiIN tor It .. OhU.d in the tu.... taur 1n the day. 
the at~ ~lc1M telephoned to "-' that bo h&1 
~ a hallie to the moth.... h ou_crirfJr etrp1a1rwd 
that Mi_ 5. had. ~ the e..n.eee ot A child plaoin!'!' 
~. bat the -t.m1V hospital ~t.endttn, obJ.ted 
to 'tb1a, stating t.ba.t. the chUd ... not of the Hll{f10U8 
la1tb ~ lor tile apnoy'.~. 1bo agono;r, t ...... 
1n8 contl.1ott with the -tAm1':1 l\o8p!t&l, ro!\taed to aoc.pt. 
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the p.-obaU~ PQ'104 <>t .u aontbe WOt\ld alia halM bMn a fj\~~'" poI'-
lad. M the CM8 dcwol.c:>ped., the pet! Uon ... no\ tu.d unttl Ule probat4QftU7' 
p&r1od wu ov,.'t', ~ orJ.7 U'taO tor one oontact and tor~. 
fbn Wf't8Cft!~ o!' the M'a~1v rfoop1ta1 t.-in .~ cue 
_~l 8~ troD lit "'~ of' !'aetonl .n1ch ~ ban dUmll'tHd in tbe pre-
V'S.ou8 ~~t~ and: cited h(tl"tl. 1h. laW l*U ol .. t .. d poIdib11i t1_ 1n PI"O-
Mc~ the noedat ot tho ob1~ 1rrvol:ved. ~r, ~t.lon or the var-
10'.18 ~ lncludlJ'Itt bC6p1tal ath1n:.18~toNJ ~Ci", attorollCf18 afI'l 
ctd.ld plaoln£! ~_ .ppHred to be laok;lng* 
ftbc the 0.,. 0UiI to the D1'11181cm b.r c~ ~, the n1v.te1on 
~ ~th the lmMItlf:Qt1on, Ntm.~ tM COt~'a jt~t1tJn 10. tb8 
-'WI' ot tmJ '"tM-em.. In all cane jurUtdlct1(lft MIl bued on th. J~ 10 
the AdopUon ta ~ the child .... tr ... undlt 8!nco the pet1~ 1'8l1ded 1n 
oilhJ!!IP __ '"_ fhl'Q.\~ the e!tOl'tia of t.btt m:JOial irwt.Ug.at..tm tn OM ~ 
lar e-1 the ... of nabt M., Juriadlctlon ... tound \0 be 1rmalld.. 
on U-2~n the 1l1"f'11;1on ~ve4 .. lAttel'" ho!l an ."t.orne.r 
ldtob the CUl~ ~ rot" 1nVQIt1gaUon. 1t~ petit-1M 
~ the r-.:tural ~. with ~,. Tbe r4'11a1on 
6'~t.ed \0 conta.ot. t..~. Mtl1NlI~t8 wIth 00 SUO"I" 
the nlv1elon then requdt.ed a 800141 uw.tl~tlon otthe 
adopUft ~ta 1n Michlr.an. It -. ~ to V. 
Uiohigan that the ahll.li had t*»1 ~wn to the ~,. 
t1ve ~. in Cook (iOUntq. 
(~  the n1v1.100 waa 1nt~ by Mlchi.!]t.n that 
1mt'~ttj.on ~d \hp th& ohild hAd ~ ~t'wred 
in tU,ch1glitU. A fJ(:mt~ wUJ! ~ 6t~,., judp, ond 
~)JiM,. ~ the D1daton ~ tnat tru. &\t~ 
tl\l\ 1111nola had juri.diction .1JlOf~ tbe nat,Ul"al. p~. 
had bad Nf:ldanoe 1n nl1no1a. It. ... po1ntMd w~ tlta' 
w law Mld oo1ihing about. ""1~ of the natural 
~. 1h~ at~J wi.hing nl1no1.a to ~ Jurw 
lsd1nUon, 8utrf!Mted tI!m poulb:UlU.,. V1Nt, that the 
b 
!hill CAM indioa" j'Ur..JJdlct1onal problems mloh s~ t\.Di~talll' 
~ tl'w ~d trtat.emanta 1.., t.~ af~t,ton law. 1'tll qtUt8t1on ot wh&\ eonatl .... 
tutu reai&mcy'tlae po1nttifd up. Altht}Url\ a ~ ~1od ut the adaptive 
~tlt1ontn WO\,tld h~ be cune1~ res1&mce in $'1!1 ~. it ia eaaentoiAl 
that l"GIIidents :.vltl ~1.dcmte 1)C ~ eQS~. Should t..'lo obUd l~ 
been ~t~J 1n Cook ~, it ~.8 Yf.Yt'1 ,POf.Hflble t.OO arltJPt10n 1'AOUld haVe 
~l cO!':lpl~ in OOOk C~,mv. ?hi. ~bl_ ... Deen in ~'t\fJ 0_ as onl7 1bt 
Sut.~t1on ot tho a!\~7. If t.hifll "rtJ t'h. ~t 'tI1e ~ l~ the 
chil'! 18 round*' .18 ln~t8i:t in ~rms of pot/J~1bl¥ a ~ ~t6l" ot the 
cr111t.l from the natural .!I(~ to th0 &tlopt1v(t~. Snob a l00«m ~rpre­
'tattoo 1IIBO p,robabl,v ~ 1n the ~ or the l.egialat.on.f wnetl ~ brGltd ~ 
... incorporated 1n the law. Sime the adopt,1on \IIl8 ..... t1fltll 1ft a eour1t 1ft 
U1eh:lgu MvU," Nsltktnt:1al. juM.ldiotion. tb.. poBBih:l11tJ,r of' 1"ltUN 1mral1da-
t10n of' thf} ,,~~,+:;!on on JU:l"'le~H.nt.lontl ~ U Jdnbtal. 
l1OOWJfU!I of thft M~ of the adopUve ~mta, 'thlrourhout U. 
.tu.<t"t1rOUV ~JA) 1'1U a totAl look ot mat.eh1ne tn-} p~lclll/,,;r ohild to the 
pan.1®lM' &.tt;.lJ'>t1v(~~. Mlde f~ this, 1~d1a"te prmJ~ln~ problea8 Pf'tI-
Mn'1nBoorml~rab10 qu~t1on t.o tNt t\tt~~,l1 ty Q,f, 1;;10 4ttloI>t.lon WItH 
PI"Uen\ in ~if.1o 1nv~. !I'\ &ltJh eue8 u~ ~t thn~ could b<'I hopad 
tor WIll an .... Ob ot the ,...,.t1"...,. pcd.o<1 in wblob t.be AdopU .. parentill 
rd. .. ' benet1, ~ ager:IOl help and .~on. '!h8 cue of Balv c. ill ... 
Va .. boW one attuation ot tb18 na-"'"" OQIple~ vold of eoc1al oontr"...l&. 
Q1 ~ the Dlm1oft'. tiN' contac' waatUdtt wltb an 
~ 110'" ~ t.be ett" ... of the a't0.rn87_ 
BIlb¥ C. bad bMn 'boom Oft 7-l.Cl-46 in a Cb1cqo boaptW 
MDt IlWln to tceW pwente CX\ ~8. In f.bla ~ 
• ..- 1nf'oIDUOtl QD tIw 'natural paNntap ... obtdnad 
aM ontbe ~ Maltb tmd dell....,._ !he 80thai' Wl4 
of bar tOftlllW &\-.,_ at an apno;y ~" barl.nI c.,... 
~ .. obU4 plaoq apno .... wb1Ch \IfOt4d not aooepit 
taw. Sha then ~ to keep tbo cb.lld arid t.ook th. __ 
wlt.b _ t.rorI the hoapltal to &, baa ot .. coue.. 1be 
~~.t_lr"~Wbo"'~' 
plId.1btt Dtlthe app....s  upMt. d.\WlD8 tbo 
in~ and 1t". 8U~~ tl\a\ lib • .,., 1'.l8t'ON alp 
ina tho 0'0t1Hn\ t.o ttle~. !'be _ttl_, bon,., 
alsnad til. 00hMn\ the ... dq. 
Ql 1Wb-48 • lat._ ,.. aent to I.a 1'8qU8e\1nl a Il001&1 
hUta17 on tM adoptA.n~. In rd.M ~ " ~
lD817 rapon .. _, 1:0' Iowa .ta~ that the adopU .. 
***" bed bRa sa the boepital tor .. tUQll' .... ~ 
duo \0 art -.,Uona1 ...,tt. 1tJe obU4 .. In the ... 
fit & -1&bbclr. the o ... warltfII' .. unable to contao\ the 
t08_ ~. dUaot.l7 ., tbla tiM. 
l~ would DOt ~ that. tiM a1~ u.. "-~ 
...... ~ted b7 tbe a'~. It .. a.ted tba~ 
the aUuat40n 1JIU not """7 prost.ins_ rntl atJOlalhs.tcl7 
.. received •• \t.Itg that the adopU .... MOth_ ... ddWtrtlJ' 
IIIOt4OMllF .. ~. 1bere .. pr8Ien' JlMl ~0Il to 
the adopUoa.· 
fit. Mriaian .. in aoCQfd with loa And _ked that 
~ ~Sa0t7 v1elta be M4e. Tb1a .. .,.".1ed 
aut an4 tv~, Wab1U_ ot t.be J.lllOther .. ,t1U 
1nd1.ilN and thtt fa ...... out. ot t.bo h.- ... of tbe 
\SM. Added 1nf'oIDt.1on" obWnad \bat the adopt.ift 
~ had p&1d 12,000.00 tOlt t;,he bab3 \0 an -.u.oolaUon". 




Q1 4-21-49 Iowa. In!'OI'Il!I8d the Mvalan that the AdoptlC11 
·bad been COIIp1et.d. Cll t.lwo8t.1ptdon, 1\ .. le.......s 
~ tbe at.t..orne;y that the adoptlon bad bos:l coapletad 
_ ~ Sn Cook COUll" OOtll"t. A milde. 10 Iowa had 
__ the .~ on the adoptive ~ wbioh .. aooeptad. 
b:r the court.. 
Ap1n, 111 tbl$ .... it. 111 .... that 8ftGIlO7 tl.ex1bUtt.,." fIIIKI baft 
~ the ~~. tho rut that, the at.t.OJIlwq'. fl'tttOl'1e 
... l!I.Or'e ~tlo .. ~ to th9 uttmal JIlOth.-. In tbe aother'. in-
t.erI1_, tIit.Id.nI place fAlOntM art. the p~t Qt \he abU.d, all that can be 
bope4lor 18 ... WOI'Wlt4cm on the obUd.'. tA1Jd.l7~. i~13 at that. 
polntt 18 a o~" chaQge 1D plan8 acoeptabla to theaoUMr 01" 1nd1oated. 
The aa1D taotar to t. cone1~ 10 'ib.1a oaft 18 the lJaltat1m 
plMed OIl both the UJ:r.talon and the Iowa ~n' by the oOUll"tt. aocap1l.anOe 
of .. ~'. s..nv.tiGaUon Of'~ the total eli"" o.t the D1Y1alon and 
CCJIIp1e"~ datMt;lntl 1ta p\1!'pQH roJ" .... 1068 in tha ca.. UMou~ the 
cour't telt \be beat 1rrtoNate ot the ebU4 ..... cona1deN4 1n the dao1elon. 
It 18 doubVul, hoIa,., that tho o<rort, ..... of IUn7 facta ~ in 
\Nt D1 'I18too'. oontacta tf1 th the !()IMI. o.p~tt. 
AMttwr tU\oJ' wb10h 1.8 ..... t..bM and aga:tn t.hroumbout the caMII 18 
the lndicat,1on 01 larp __ of ....,. illV'Olftd in .. adopt1cm ~ •• 
otten ttl .. 1& no poIIllbU1\7 or _tabl18hina tacta in tht. ~ ~ or 
daD1ala and the t .... ot tha ~. 1mm1'r84. 
D1J:ooct ooate.0t8 ~ betlNen natUNlflOthon and IdcJpt1ft paren. 
offeNd turtber COttpl1oat.1nc ~tano_. The ~\.llAt' eoo1al probl_ 
~. dtrect oon1iloM cauae4 in thee. 1nteNtaw CARe ..,. ~~ ott .. , b7 
d1at.anoe and. ?art_ ne1dancea of the na.t.uNl ~ anti adoptive pweatel and 
wcW.d Mt. be u paramount. 68 in CUGI in wb1e."'l botb .ta..Uios "...., l1viDl1n 
tho .... COIS:mn1t.y_ U~, wmm a natural ~ knaIm who and when the 
IdcpUQ pQr'6.~_ AN, then 18 a..bra.ys tbe dar~ of oOll9l.1cat1ona. !h1o 18 
.... 10 the tollcM1fJ1 cue 1Ib1ch ~en. ono 0: the ~t ~ .... 
b.1 the natural aotb_ to the adoptiw parent.. 
on ~ the adeptl". panrite .. nalul'al mottu.·, and at~ 
.... seen !n tho O1v1a1ort attica. 7M adoptive ~1M 
w1Itbad to taloI the obUd t-o .eat ~/1r~ on the tc~ 
dq. 1be ~ 'tried to d1oo~ the hal" ~,. of 
~ng &D4 eq>WDad. that; __ t~& 8bould be ...... 
of t..he cbW'. Mini placed 10 a .r~ bOiI8 pand1.ng the 
hcIIJM at.ud;y ana eROtJUr __ lbe adopU .. parente \0 10 ahead 
vtth Ule1I' plan, 8iDa. thail" boIDa ~ wrel,y be .~. 
The adopUve paNnttI lett Ohicago the nu:t da)r wi tb the 
lJIby. 
'!bet toUodng daf, tt. natunl IIIJ~ not1J."!ed the D191810n 
that she I'Ml.l:1 ~d to keep u. ba.b:f. She 4HCpk1na4 tho 
t1nano1al 8JT~' ~ in W1ch tho _dol/UN pa.~ 
bad given !lor lSOO::Wplue ~ aM ~.,..... Tbe 
lIlOtber hoped she bavo the ~ fttu:foned and paJ beck 
the 1IOn87. !he JI01W1 .. ... tarred to Uatted Qwlr1\1ea f~ecal 
114 B.u~. 
W.' Virl1n1a .. tnt~ about the obUdte be.t.ng plAced. 
Sb tho boae.. tba !10th.'. daelft to barve the ob1ld nWmed, 
and ~t tor l."WMtttflltion ... -.:So $b0\lld the adopUon 
pl.6m8 oon\1nue. 
~ tlOtbtIr oontaoW tile adopt1~10 pa.l'Gnte ~. uldng 
that. tho cb1ld bet "~ tI;} her'. lb. adoptive ~ ..... 
'fWlW1ll1ng 110 atn the cb114 up. 'the iuYalt1sat4.clft of the 
bfJle WI __ lrmd the adoption was .JIIda ts.nal CD 11-11-49. 
It wu dUt10ult to knew it the IIOth .. real~ wanted the 
chU.d back. tepl Aid ~l had .... fuNd bM" HFtlOM due 
to her aal.u7 and tb8 mother ~ no ~r at.t.orne,r. 
!b1Ii 81 tuaU.OIl abOItII that tho adcpt4vo ~ta ..... eubjeotsd \0 
..... , Ul'JbIIppJ' ~18bOtt 81noe 1'be)" bad an~ lnto tbla t!'PI o.t adoption 
ln 8\\Gb a ~ 1MMGIl". !he I.to that the natuNlllOther had dealt. d!.~~ 
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Ir1th the ad01rt.1ve ~te ~ It .von ~ d.1tf1ctllt _iOn .0 wan_a to keep 
the baby mld cootaoWd the &lIopUw I>a.ronts Pll."~. t}li!ft 1!aJ be a ~ 
~t ttWl/r in " ... a1ndI of' ttl.e adopt1710 p~w ~: P''ftonal oontaota 
of the aoth..- 1.1} ti:to tutuN. 
AlMto. t.beN 11: ~ !1CtN the ~ole queeUoll ol such i!Ul a'~t. 
_tug hi. l.opl ~lAd;o in dithat1.ne the ~ of: dtUd plac~ 1-. and 
pol1cl... ;\Pin fftIOll acUon 18 done 1n h:opiJ8 o£ -.\1t1r: tbG cUent •• ~ 
a. nMd In the ... , «lpId1ont.".. ~ thON bean an ~tq to WOI."k om. 
the tM~ 01 tbe natunlllOthal', the whola ~ M:mld. haYo been .1'1II.tP 
e.w.. '!be ent.1.re a1 'tAlaUon wu .. in which 1nluUc. ,.. !:lone to the ..". 
"" .. ~ and. the natural. .,t.ne 1n an .t.~l. _let to ~ the 
-. 
With ~ to .~ ot ~te ano't..twr problM, ~ 
in the __ ,.W1t\l., 18 tbat of the at~. and pbJalc1au'. CGlplo. d1o-
nguod of fJOO1al taotoN .. wall .. the1Jo ~t1.,. a\t.l~ 1n birindDl 
twtb Wo..-t1on. 1'MJ) att.l tR4n .. n it) tM rollow1lt~ 0ftIMt liIpi~ allllO$\ 
eh1lcUab Wid ~onntAble. 
on ~6" lllV1aitm ~¥04 a uat.~t~ .. 1.!oo:;4tA1_p\ 
etat1nt: that a aotrulr would not keep b~ 1Id.n taw.. and 
wiJ.Ihed to ... __ $(Sopted. It ... 1'uI't.bor naW 1'b8 
acthet bad lett tM boGl~ltr.a.l on 8-7-46 w11h her 'bI.b1ae, 
an4 an a-\~ ... 'd."'t; aU tbo ~•• 
on l-lt)r..41 the mn.lca ~lved a let1ler tn. an at,~ 
with h noun ~tor lnv90t4.pUon ot tho adopt1~ 
On ~ emMet w1tb tho at.to1"Ql'ly h. etated bo d1d not 
knw he- M. pet1ttontft learned at tbe na~ mctilu:- or 
the batv. 1be m rte1cn ftqtW8tAd an invott1pUon 01 t.he 
adoptive pannte 1ft tlf1e4onaln. !be na'ttnl aotber could 
not be 1oca'-4. 
en L-1-b1 thu 1$oclal b.1st<:r;: t~ t'ooe!vad f~ \;1t1oorm1n 
1d'h A ~t,ter .ta~: .. ~l. baM could net. bo ap.~ .... 
causo no 1r~~t1Ql on tho cld.l.;1'8tack~ 'I!QS llad. 
!be at~ .. ~~m»d by the l')iy1alon .. 
to the ~...b:;4"ta *~bt',lt8 00f1 on ~l-L1 h.cbr~~ht ~~ 
IIOtbor to the ort1ce. 1b8 SIOth __ tated that .. had given 
'both bat:iu to tb.o at"ornGlf and ebe did mt. ~ ~ be 
had place4 tbaI, bavS.nI no obJection to tbe ~t bl1aa 
~ta.t. She lurth.- ataied that bad Ibo ~ 01 aQ 
 betore deU.,..", she W'.Jld hI:N ecoepted ~7 
Df'4'Vic.. ?he .t~ thon eJl)k1md. l'ds total Pl"OOOdt.1N 
in t.bG plaomoo\ nat.tng 00 bali relt. aunta' aboot aepnt-
inc: tba tw1M _J ~ the he» wo 1.n ~f1acone1n ub~l'G 
the o~r t-.tn had ~ placed. ".the adoption .... c~eW 
on '-2lw47. 
~ point. in ~tJ.on in this cue, 10 tho attome:f. a ot»lplate die-
regard ot thtt 0001&1 taotonl !nYolved. ~ nlv1elon sv~t to haw .. ~ 
tiWJ wordng I'OlatlorJBb1p with the othut' pJ'O.t..lon 1nvo1'ft1l11n oNer to .... 
the OhU4'. beat. ~_. ~ attAJ:'nll1' ... uno~tl'" an4 1r1~ I1IUCb 
ntteded W(j~Uon. 
Ap.1n ttw ~J rot' ... e ~ ~~tQrn1t;r nosp1t&l. ~ng .. 
lnd1ca'-d. It .. alao ~ in tho eac1al ~t.t~t.1al tbat. t.h$ aJopt1M 
puoenu had trl.e4 ~tu~ OWt~ !l ~riod ot 1'" to &iGl}t tb:~O¥llb .. 
agency_ Yh~d taofAt ~ ..... aucb COMldeftl\1on 1ft aae1&l ~f 
a~. to redtK:$ ~ndont ildopt1om. 
!he o&H$ ~Wd ~ haft WlcatAd onl1 'tb.otm ~ 
\1h1cb 'IfeR Nal end .u\1ne at th& tim U"LG liivt814n .. ·.U". on the ..... 
tfbat tutun prohletw whiob _ COM a\out l"IttNlt.tnJt frtu ~ or tlaWblna fbtt 
cbtld tmd tb. adoptdYG p ... nts, ~call;y ~ 1n_~et.UIll'1 a a qwutttoa 
aper.t tor 8J*Ulatia.. 
In conolu1on, tb1a atucSy .bows t.llat. aoclallactore" which Mould be 
01 ~ eomd.daraUon in adot;t4ona~ Wft ufiual17 g1ven little atteDt10rl !n 
tbeM..... On the cont1'8.r1, the leeal aspect. of tho adopUon pJ'0CfJ88 ... 
given the Min ~Sa. ~lng the aoclal taotoJoe, the social agobC1. 
invol"Wf4 Sn \bee. cu., t.". 8eg1on 2, D1 ridon of Child Welt&l"$ of tbe Im-
no1I ~nt o:t Ml1c Holtan, and Uta corIWpcmdlu,g qenci. in the ctber 
eta ... , ... l1m1tad ~1l¥ by the tact that thafSe otINII·.,.. ~ pri .. 
to u. adoptive pft!.tl0J3. !be DlY1l1onf • contact. with 1M: natArfal aot.beN 
00t1l4 be \t.tI8d onl7 tar ~ aoe1a1 M.atortu Oh ~ eh1l.d:ran. !he ou~ 
•• _ ..... 1. WUAt.ed contact. w1t.'l the adopU.,-e boI!wl. with tho w.. of 
ftOCIIIIOI1di"£ the ~ta it tlda WI'O at all poealbhh A obIDp in place-
aen' plMa could not, be bope4 tar, alt.bougb It .,. haYa been 1nd.i.oa.\ed • 
be1n8 tn tlle beat ~. of t.be cb1ld. All pau1ble o0nlJ1deratloaa ... 
glven to tit. t.1e that bad ~ dtrrelopad bl:tlI .. tbe d'd.ld ed the adopt1 .. 
p&l"8Ma. BecAUN 01 t.bU n.potnt M!V"oc1a1 taoton .... &~ in 
t.beM..... Although &em this tqpe or stud,;r .. can. tot' the JIOSt ~. ~ 
PNdtc' aoc1al 1).t'Obl-. .1Gb ~ &rue at a Mun ts.., h1noJ7 -terta1 
.~ lnd1catee tho poet81b111t1 ot ncb future prrobltt •• 
~, the I)J,Y1aion ot Cblld hlta.re had an opportum.~ to 







of hOlplt&l1 .... t10fl undor prr.w1a1cna of the *~J.ty Hospital taw. HcM'eYer, 
10 tbeae cu_, _tern1t.1 hospital ~~~ ~ 11.t~t.l.e 1n the WIil1' 01 
t~ gOOd adoption ~. but aerv$(1 cm:q _ 4 barr1e:r to be ~ 
COlle tv tboH 1n1tJ.at.1D.t: tho ~t plau ,. placer*"_ 
In rapN t.o tbe lap). ut.~ ~_ 1D 'rJd.a aroup ot 0.'., l' 
....... that the .ta QQQ.1h l'WidJmce' ~ lor the chUd 1n ~ bOrIe 
oould not. ~ be oone1dQe4 & auperv1aad probatlOMl7 perl.od ,!nee social 
uUon .. intt1ate4 at tbe tt. ot pet.lt4cm, DOt at. tho t.iIIo or p~n'. 
1b1a probleM could be ~ it the ~ shaull! c~~ atat., that. c~ 
\ion 01 ih8 sa l1'1on" ahtmld bee1n on tbe .t. o.r n.l.1n.i the pert.1t.1on it ·the 
obUd 1a ~. 1n the bcaJ. 'fb1a Bpec1tloa.t1on 11\ no ~ wm4d ~ tAle 
court \0 wai .. the flU ~. ~t a\ 1\11 tlW4. d1awat4.an. fttlWfter, to 
theM ... it 18 ;:1o;~bVUl tJ\A~ 8UCh waiver 'IIOU1d be in ke~ w1t.h the ... , 
10 ..... ot thea., <thlldrtm. 
UDder \be adlIlu:1.traUon ot the Adopt1on ~ alt'Sne, tbwe cae be .. 
_~ or bav1nll ~lac8l'lOV.t. studt .. ot the adopU .... boIIea. Ot4r bT 
e.n.t~t ot ~k p~' :a.a. WOt4d IRlDb ew.d1ft bra l.ftsall7 •• -~ 
810M Ill1nou baa no law gov~ the exportaUQQ at .ohUdnn, t.hit enf' .... 
MIl' of 1atentt.t.e pl.aoeaent las· of otber .~ would ~ the ch .... 
ot obtalld", pre-p~nt. atu.d1u 1n 't.bcltP CNU .... matter of COUNe. 
Should Il.l.1rJ.oU ~~ ~t1on of th18 kind tra1a out-ot....taw &pD01., l' 
WOllJt1 be 8NentW and adv1Mt~ tor lUinob to aooept lea;al tGapc:mflU4l.1" 
tor the etdl.drarl unt..U ibel' beG .. 1ap1l;y adop'ted. Unl._ tll1nola •• _ •• 
tul1 l8pl ~lW.ll'tiV t_ tbftM ddldNft Ul'ltU the adopt.1on decrtIe 1.1 
entel'e4. no lciAl aa.to~" an ~t Jw.-~ triO adoption prt)¢.S. U' the 
Ill.1no1a cuurt ~ total ~ ndpolJJii01l1t.y ::01: UleIJ& ~, the 
iuUA.'lCe ot ~u. to the otb~ at.o.t.a 111 1nd1oa~ ~J ~. of 
Ill1nol.' ~ibil1 t,y to the •• children. 
Al~,. 1ft tl'l.eae cu .. oltctd, the lntent. (l! .t.he law ... fulfilled 
to tho ~t t.~t tho child \faa gl~ l~ atatus, a nQM, WlU 1r..~ r1&bt. of 
1Mer'1tanoe. t.~ 18 Utu. or not:b1n; to ~ Ul&t ttl$ child obta1nN, 
~ hi. adopUon" 1.be lo'V"O, MCUrlty, and h~ lU., which are S~I'A~ 
~ ,. bd •• "'ttl a obUdte b1rt.~11..~t. 
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